1. Call to Order

2. Approve Minutes of the October 28, 2020 Commission Meeting

3. Old Business

4. New Business
   - Budget numbers for 2021

5. Fire Chief's Report
   a. Recap of 2020 Calls
   b. Grant Update- Received $2000.00 from Compeer Financial, $2000.00 from James Anderson Foundation-Southern MN Initiative Foundation, $1000 from Muchow family
   c. Applied for FEMA-Grass Rig
   d. Fire Fighter of the Year
   e. Fire Fighters in training- Josh Thelemann, Eddie Fahey, Joe Luna

6. Miscellaneous
   a. Next Commission Meeting – June 24, 2021, 5:30pm

7. Adjourn

---

Fire Commission meetings are held at the Le Sueur Fire Hall on the last Wednesdays of February, June and October.
Minutes of the Le Sueur Fire Service Commission
October 28th, 2020

A meeting of the Le Sueur Fire Service Commission was called to order by Commissioner Mayer at 5:30 p.m. at the Le Sueur Fire Hall, Le Sueur.

Commissioners Present
Jim Mayer
Rita Schultz
Tim Griep
Ron Regenscheid

Sharon Township
Henderson Township
Ottawa Township
Lake Prairie Township

Commissioners Absent
Marvin Sullivan
Julie Freid
Cindy Jirak

Council Representative
Tyrone Township
Derrynane Township

Others Present
Jesse Wenisch
Tom Gerlich
Shane Meyer
Jasper Kruggel
Kaari Smith
Scott Schluter

Fire Chief
Assistant Fire Chief
Assistant Fire Chief
City of Le Sueur
City of Le Sueur
Le Sueur City Council

Approval of Minutes
A motion by Commissioner Mayer to approve, seconded by Commissioner Griep. All voted in favor. Motion carried.

New Business-
2021 Budget presentation and discussion with City Administrator, Jasper Kruggel.
Commission Meetings will be located at the Le Sueur Fire Hall

Fire Chief’s Report

• Fire Prevention Month Report – Nursery School only, quiet year.
• FEMA Grant Update – We did not receive the FEMA grant, the items added to budget.
• Getting a Pumper Truck in 2021 to replace our 1994 vehicle.
• County gave a LUCAS machine to FD with CARES Act money
• Grant for new battery fan - $3000.00 Received from Compeer Financial
• Mark Mediger and Micah Straub retired in 2020. New Firefighters for Le Sueur are Eddie Fahey, Joe Luna, and Josh Thelmann.
• 61 fire calls to date for 2020.

Miscellaneous
Next meeting will be February 24, 2021, 5:30p.m. @ Le Sueur Fire Hall.

Adjournment-
A motion by Commissioner Mayer to adjourn, seconded by Commissioner Schultz. All voted in favor. Motion carried.